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Teachers' Meeting

On Molokai Island

The teachers of Molokai held their
convent'on last Friday, it being open-

ed with the regular morning exorcises
of the Kaluaalia school.

The first subject to be taken up
was "The Value of Music in the
Child's Life," by David Knlanu. of the
Halawa School. He emphas'zod the
importance of music in t lie develop-
ment of the aesthet'c side of the
child's life. Also the value of this
training to the child when he is out
of school.

The next subject wns "Arithmetic
in the first grade" by Carrie Dunn, of
the Kalae School. She took up and
explained some very unique charts
which she uses in her school. This
chart covers the rud:mentary princi-
ples of arithmetic and is very at-

tractive and effective.
"Manual training in the country

schools" was taken up by David Kaa',
of the Kaunakakai School. He gave
many helpful ideas for carrying on
this work. He had some very inter-
esting specimens of work w'.lli him
which were done by his pupils. Al-

though they are not very well equip-
ped with materials, he !s teaching his
lioys the principles of manual train-
ing in a very effective way.

"The use of memory gems as an
aid ',n language work" was taken up
by Mrs. Amoy Duvauchelle of the a

School. She brought out the
fact that they are a great help to the
child in getting the proper relation of
the words in the sentence. It aids
him '.n his speech and gives him com-
mand of new words.

"Geography in the fourth grade",
was discussed by Kdward Kaupu,
of the Wailua School. In this discus-
sion was the value of

Hweatlier cnart lo add interest
to the subject of geography.

"Games and play grouno supervM
sion" was taken up . by Mrs. Frank
Toster, of the Kamalo School. She
emphasized the use of games in teach-
ing different lessons. The value of
play in train'jig the child socially as
well as physically. Play should be
under the direction of the teacher
both to add interest and to avoid
controversies.

"The value of equipment devices
and illustrative matter for teachers
in the country school" was discussed

by Miss Gladys I.uridcn, principal of
the Kaluaaha School. In this d;scus-sio-

was brought out the necessity
of teacher taking school ninga.ines
to keep up to date on new matters
pretaiii'tig to school work. Alio the
plans, devices and a'.ds which they
contain for the different subjects in
school work. Among other devices
that were d'scussed. directions were
given for making blackboard stencils.

The following program was ren-ere-

by the children of the Kaluaaha
School.

"Drill" by six little g'rls.
"Playlet": The First Thanksgiv'.ng"

by members of Miss Ludden's classes.
'Flag Drill" by five little girls.
Recitation, "I'm Not Afraid of Any-

thing" by Minna Jones.
Hygiene and sanitation :ji the pub-bli-

schools was discussed by Dr.
Sanborn, Gov eminent Physician of
Molokai. He ave many helpful

tl'nl will surely be an aid to
the ''Cc' in their future dealings
with sanitary measures prelaining lo
sch ol life.

Great enthusiasm was shown by
ali present. Each brought a helpful
message and did bis part well in mak-
ing the meeting a very great success.

One feature that added to the in-

terest and success of the meetings
was an exhilvt of charts which was
most kindly furnished by the teachers
of the Kamehameha II School. The
teachers were pleasantly surprised
to find a delightful luncheon served
at noon hour by Mrs. Conradt.

The inert jug; was adjourned at 3:30.
All present expressed themselves

as desiring more such met'ngs in
the future.

MRS GESNER TO COAST

Mrs. Harry Gesner, Wailuku. left
Monday night to spend Christmas w'th
her mother In Oakland. She was
given a farewell afternoon the same
day by Mrs. V. S. Chillingw oil h. and
in the evening a d'.nner Wai
luku hotel at which were present: Mr.
Mjid Mis, .Gesner, Mr. and Mrs.

"Sir. and Mrs. Engb and
Mr. I'.ohr. -

NOTICE

A meeting of the Industrial Ari'.j
dent Hoard will be held at the court.
house, Wailuku, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 11, at 10 a. in.

Wm. A. McKAY-r-Thiiirma-

WILL J. COOPER, Socfet'arV- r-

Today's And Latest News By Wireless

(Contnued from Page Nine.)

BRITISH LIKE WILSON'S MESSAGE
London President Wilson's message to Congress is lauded here.

WAR WITH AUSTRIA
Washington Preparations for war with Austria are hurrying,

declaration will be presented to the H tomorrow. The only obstacle
,. . ... .1 .1. .1

immt'Oiaie acnoii is inc uiai wai ne iici.idii.iito
simultaneously on Turkey and Dui which some oppose as being
unnecessary at this time. It is expected that the arrest of scons of

Millim immediately upon the declaration. Many Auslri-ar- e

leaving l.r ncutral countries.
i,Ub

boardjssues a MSt f Latin-Americ- firms of Ger-m-- m

pjle war
sympathies andXprbid Americans doing business with them.

u, Rome The lialiansX'xpect a new German offensive. Ten Teut.u

hi ii :'nre massing on the ltg!) iv-- t .
T,

In his speo.iV .q Congo's yesterday the t Tsl-ti.nl- . sa"' '

Honolulu "Justice and equality are bought oniySt Sreat l'nec.
i iu.rmitii.iit fnun. i 1 rM ill t f. '"I'm

must seek it candidly and fearlessly, always knowing that'.'. :n
be triumphant:; and thoroughly clear away impediments and "'kke every

djustment of laws to facilitate the full, free use of the whok Vapacity
.ur fiehtitii; tfoice. Must remove the embarrassments ofi--L.U-

v. rum... iUiJ. ,.ot her allies. Iheretore, l earnestly uv.u
you declare the United States m a state of war with Austna-- 1 lung;.ty.
that country known to be only a vassal of the German government.
We must face facts existing and act without sentiment in this stern
business. Austria, too, is not acting on her own initiative or in response
to the wishes of her own people, but are instruments in the hands of
.mother nation. We must meet it's force with ours, and regard the
Centra! Powers as one in the war. W ill be unsuccessful otherwise.
The same logic leads to war with liulgaria and Turkey. They are mere
tools, although they do not stand in direct pathway necessary to our
action"

Referring to general legislation the President advocated laws more
drastic to punish spies and traitors; laws to restrict further war profit-
eers; to go further in limiting prices. Laws of supply and demand are
now but laws of unrestrained selfishnes, profiteering being still impudent-
ly rampant in some industries. If greater legislation is necessary to co-

ordinate railroads, will ask for it later. Present session should bend its
whole energy to the task of winning the war. Can act with grealcr
energy because the war is of high principle, undebased by ambition of
conquest or spoliation. 't and the world know we were forced in to
save our institutions from corruption and destruction. Purpose of the
Central Powers strikes directly at the heart of everything we believe in.
Their method of warfare outrages every principle of humanity and
knightly honor; their intrigue has corrupted the thought and spirit of
many of our own people. Their sinister secret diplomacy s .tight lo
take our territories, disrupt our union, and our safety would have been
ended, our honor would have been forever sullied if we had permitted
their victory. Our cause being just and holy, our settlement must be
likewise. We will battle till the last gun is fired and that supreme
moment when the right spirit lias come, the eyes of the German people
been opened and they see the hand of God laid upon their nation, lie
will show them favor, I devoutly believe; but only if they rise clear to
ihe heights of His own justice and glory."

SCENES IN CONGRESS
Washington Senator Martin and Representative Flood announc-

ed in the resjective houses that a resolution favoring war on Austria,
Turkey and liulgaria would be ready for presentation on Friday.

There were wild demonstrations in Congress when the President
recommended including Austria, Turkey and liulgaria with Germany in
the war. Everyone applauded when the President entered the door,
except blind Senator Gore and La Follette, and the applause continued
long after he had left the chamber.

Nation-wid- e prohibition and women suffrage will be voted on by the
House judiciary committee on Tuesday.

MANY IIRITISHERS MISSING
London liritish casualties for the week in killed and dead of

- nds total Kt') officers and 6,153 men. Wounded and missing, 494
s and 22,006 men.
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Conservation Meeting

Held On Wednesday
(Continued from Page One.)

the Maul public in a more wider use
of the graham, corn and rye flours,
and it was thought that If people
Knew mat the large Maui stores would
he willing to carry graham flour In
large quant'ty it would be possible to
get more sales for the same and a
consequent saving of the white flour
would be effected.

The use of home grown beans, corn
and other Vegetables Were spoken of
ami the committee felt that the school
and private gardens would in the near
future be a great help In the matter
o! saving on vegetable.

The possibility of using posters In
the public schools and slides In the
motion picture houses was brought up
and it was voted to ask It. A. Wads-wort-

president of the Maui. Cham-
ber of Commerce, to endeavor to se
cure four-minut- e speakers at the pic-
lure houses. The idea is that these
short speeches would be made be-
tween the reels. Several men pres
ent at the meeting seemed to be will-
ing to ass'nt in this way.

It was decided that Japanese and
English would be the languages used
for all publicity work on the island
of Maui.

It was made very clear that the
whole question of consorvat'on. was
not the question of being able to act-
ually save money in using certain
foods in preference to other foods
but 11 was a question of using those
foods which we could without en-
croaching upon those that were need-
ed for exportation to the Allies.

Present: Committee Mrs. A. C.
Ilowdish, eha;rman: Mrs. F. B. Camer-
on, secretary. Other iwnvf8 tovs.
F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Wm. earhy, Miss
Edna J. Hill, those invited, all of
whom were able to be present, were
L. It. Mathews, Dr. W. D. Baldwin, F.
15. Cameron, S. Konda, It. A. Judd, D.
H. Case, It. A. Wadsworth, It. B.
Dodge, A. C. Howdish, J. J. Walsh, D.
C. L'ndsay, F. G. Krauss.

r
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Civil Matters In

The Circuit Court

Judge Edings heard a number of
civil cases on Wednesday. The first
case was the ejectment, and damage
action of Chas. Mnhiai vs. Julia

et nl., from Molokai,
the matter which brought Altornpy

Rex Hitchcock from Molokni on
that day. Non-sui- t was entered at
the request of Mr. Murphy, attorney
for plaintiff. . Thereupon, Attorney
Enos Vincent filed a suit in ejectment
and for damages on behalf of Joe

against Chas. Martial.
In the matter of the estate of the

late George E. Miner, of Wailuku, the
final accounts of J. Garcia, adminis-strator- ,

were approved.
In the matter of the estate of Kea-h-

Kaleimanuhiwa, of Keokea,, Kula,
the petit'on for probate of will was
taken up and continued to December
20. Vincent and Crockett for the
petition; Murphy and Bevins for re-
spondents. The estate involved is
sa'd to be valued at about $3,500.

In the matter of the estate of the
late Joseph A. Espinda, of Lahaina,
the final accounts of the administra-
tor (widow! were approved. Thr
administrator asked that she be ap-

pointed giuird'aii of the minor chil-
dren and mat E. It. Bevins c appoint
ed guardian of iheir property. Peti
tion grante-1- Ml. l.'evins to file 1kviJ
Iji the sum of J 2 f'00.

The old case of in Lan vs. IO, i,- -

moto, bill to stay waste and for u- -

junction, came up and Mr. Mun.hy
moved for distniss.il. Munon granted.
Property in Kula is involved in th'i
action

MARRIAGE LICENSES
followingThe marriage l'censes

have been i )sued in Wailuku district
Jonn Barton Bridgeford, American,

27; Gwendolin von Tempsky, English,
23.

Y. Matsushima, 43; Yone Iwaga, 41,
both of Wailuku.

Pedro David, Filipino, 25; Alice Ho-opal-e,

Hawaiian, 16, both of Waiheo.

Is

A great collection of fairy tales, folk
lore, verses, etc., illustrated in
colors by Arthur Rackham and other mas-
ters of juvenile pictorial work. Also books
for older children and for hoys.

- Grimm's Fairy Tales; ill. by Arthur
Rackham.

Edmund Dulu s Fairy liook Fairy
Tales of the Allied Nations. ' -- -

Children's Blue Bird; by Mme. Maur
ice

The Children S Look ; of
most famous stories m Fnglisl

T he Snow Queen and other stones;
ill. by Edmund Dulac.

Treasure Book of Children's Verse;
ill. by Gray.

The Real Mother Goose; by Blanche
Fisher Wright.

The Bible Story ; Old and New Testa-
ment ; by Wm. Canton ; ill.

Tales, by
Book of Old English Songs and Bal-

lads; ill. by Eleanor F. Brickdale.

A big stock of the new fiction and war
books; sets of standard authors bound in
leather and cloth. W. R. Castle, Jr.'s
volume "Hawaii, Past and Present",

bound in tapa for us by the
Dodd, Mead & Co.

A

Changes Its

A meeting of the liquor license
board was held Monday morn'ng to
consider the application of the Maul
Wine & Liquor Co., of Wailuku, to
change its name to the Maui Wine
Company, Ltd. It wag desired that
the change be made on January 1,
next. After due the
board decided to grant the request.

Two or three weeks ago, as was
noted in these columns at the time,
Japanese of the Island bought heavi-
ly into the Maul Wine & Liquor Com-
pany, and J. Miyamoto was appointed
manager of the concern.

One Bid For
Building

So far as is now known, only one
hid was filed for the new post office
building in Wailuku. It 'was by D. C.
Lindsay, for a wooden structure next
to the present postoffice, completely
furnished, with modern lock-boxe-

etc. .
It had been the intention of

Maul Bank, Ltd., to tender for
postoffice. They had In mind
erection of a new home

the
the
the
for

themselves on the lot at the corner
of Main and Church streets, remod-
elling and turning over the present
prem'ses of the bank to the govern-
ment for postoffice uses. Owing to
tho high, and increasing, cost of ma-
terial, however, it was deemed busi-
ness wisdom to postpone bu'lding for
awhile.

The tender of Mr. Lindsay went to
the inspectiy at Honolulu. It is as-

sumed dint it will have to be submit-
ted to Washington, In which event
there will be a further delay.

The delinquent lax list will be pub-- l
phed shortly after the first of the

coming month. Persons not wishing
to appear on this list should pay up.

What Are More Acceptable Christmas Gifts Than

GOOD BOORS And GOOD MUSIC

Our Big Packed Full Of Appropriate

Gift Suggestions
Children's Books

beautifully

MaetermiC.k;

Etheldreda

Tanglewood Hawthorne.

For Grown-up- s

especi-
ally publishers,

Liquor Concern

Name

consideration,

New

Postoffice

Store

Edison Diamond
Disc Phonographs
and Records

Recreates music so faithfully that the
artists themselves arc deceived by its beau
tiful tones. Our stock of these unusrM

instruments ana ot records is very large
this year. There's no gift that would be

JH appreciated more by your family or friends.
ThesetJhoLgraphs at $35.00 to $250.00.

Songs of the
Late Queen

A volume that is a complete com-

pendium of the melodies written by Her
Majesty Queen Liliuokalani, as well as
those by Queen Kapiolani and King Kala-kau- a.

Fifty songs in all, each in the
original language and with its English
translation.

Seneca Cameras
Camera and Kodak Films.

Christmas Cards Brass Desk Sets
Waterman's Fountain Pens Expanding Book Racks
Ladies' Leather Purses, Hand Bags, Address Books, Etc.

Stickers Gold Cord Novelties
Ribbonzene Silver Cord Dinner Favors

Tree Decorations

Your Mail Order Will Receive Our Special Attention.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
Bishop Street, Honolulu.
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Pe IMJhui

Wnrnlil TMnrt ...l.i..nn lii- - j. ............ wi'nnosaaynight from a vis 1 to Honolulu.
Dr Wm Ofnirrs, of Waklli vl8t.ed Honolulu on Tuesday.
Henry V. Kinnoy, mipor'.n Itvndpnt

of public Instruction, will visl lne
oi Aiaui noxt wecK.

Miss Kdith Lawrence began
new duties Saturday morning as el
of the Wailuku district court.

A. 3. llayward, of Cation, Neill
Honolulu, is paying a raininess v,.
to Maui, hnvinir nirlvnri V.li,u,ln- -

evening. He is at the Maui hotr'
Miss Myrtle Taylor will si.

MiSS Rnh'tllHnn In itin rtlTia ..f
county attorney when the Robinm
move ,to Honolulu, shortly.

Former Jud CP Pima S Unit. tf
uai, has enlisted in the regular army
in the hope of getting to the war
front by that route.

George E. Smithies, national hank
examiner, came over from Honolulu
Wednesday night on bank business
and will return lo the cily ton'ght
He is at the Maui hotel.

Mi.s I. Kahoohanohano, of Wa'luku,
leaves by Saturday's Claudine for
Honolulu, to visit, her brother, Joseph
Kahoohanohano, who has been seri-
ously ill for the past few weeks. She
expects to return about the end of
next week.

Robert S. Thurston, assistant agri-
culturist of the H. S. 1 A., arrived at
Wailuku by the Mnuna Kea Monday
night from Hito to spend a week on
business for his dpnnrlnipnt. Tie l
at the Maui Hotel. Mr. Thurston Is
a son of Hon. L. A. Thurston, of Hono
lulu.

Territorial Treasurer C.haa .T Mc
Carthy and Territorial Auditor Hop- -

Kins win arrive at W ailuku tomorrow
morning to attend the session of the
delinauent tax commission it t as
sumed that they will return to the
city tomorrow night.

. . . ...
j Pertinent Paragraphs j

D. H. Case lost a fine cow Monday
night, the loss being increased by the
fact that the animal was a family pet.

W. C. Moore, treasurer and manager
of Benny & Co., Honolulu, Is visilin ?
Maui on business.

Miss Mary Hart is now stenogra-
pher in the oflice of Wailuku Mill
Company.

Wilson Montgomery, of Hilo, hns
been appointed assistant chemist for
the Wailuku Sugar Co.

F. J. Leandro pleaded gu'Jty and
was fined $5 In the Wailuku district
court on Tuesday for violating the
auto regulations.

The Christmas vacation in the
schools will begin a week from today,
the schools on Wednesday,
January 2. '

The new offices of the Ha'.ku Fruit
& Packing Co., are nearly conflic-
ted. They are on the upper tjioor
of the new extension to the old otlice
building.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Supervisors will beg!,n
next Wednesday afternoon, the ses-
sions probably lasting parts of three
days.

Hawaiian Commercial began grind-'n- g

Monday. Main Agricultural Co.,
will start on the. 17th. Grinding this
year has been delayed somewhat all
over Maui on account of the drought.

A. L. Castle, of the Territory food
commission. ill be expected on Maui
tomorrow and win. address the ladies
of the Mnui coniiu'tiion at he Alex-
ander House Settlemit, Wailuku, at
3 o'clock In the afteri.oon.

Trie new oflice of the l Cham-
ber of Commerce and J.uj County
Fair & Racing Association, ext to the
otlice of the Maui News, been
painted, are being furn'.shed (lnd will
be opened for business Moi.flay or
Tuesday. .

The women of Maul are Invr-- to
attend a demonstration of the pre-
paration and cook!ng of war foorUn-de- r

the direction of Miss Bla-h-

Mast, at the domestic science l kuii
of the Hamakuapoko high scljol,
Saturday, December 8th, at 9 a.

The Maui Women's Food
Commission will meet Satur-

day, December 8th, at 3 p. m. at he
Alexander House Settlement, V'v,

. . .. ...1 ) ..: i nlUtlU. JJ1111& UU1 le
Maui, public is cordiully invited to ;it- -
tond. j

Maui friends of "Ollie" Soremu
assistant manager ' of tho Turk
Ranch, on Hawaii, has resigned Ii

position to accept a commission
the corps of the anny. '.will likely go to France.

Allen Herbert, veteran
will soon visit Maui as the re
tatlve of the national and terr"'tc
food commissions. His purpose v.

)
engineers

"I

be to aid the work of school gard. m
and small farming by Ire advice.

The 130 enlisted men of the Nation-
al Guard mentioned in the I';n!y
Wireless of Tuesday, as having
been discharged were all from Hawaii
and Kauai companies. None are dis-
charged from the Maui compani-

Proceedings of the Sixth Aimmil
Civic Convention held in Honolulu in
September, in booklet form, have !,

received by Secretary ). H. CaH' lur
distribution to members of the M, mi
Chamber of Commerce. j

WIRELESS BREAK.
I

The wireless plant at Honolulu ad
a breakdown of some sort short)

noon, so that the day's j.ii.ck
quotations have not arrived. I Ii is
expected that the system will 5- - in
running order again iu a few (mrs.


